
ARP ON STRIKES. A Burglar's SotcI Expcricnce..and was sure 'it wouldn't fall iip Lack of Money. -

' '--V Coffins and Casiets.the hill where I wanted it. If it CEDAR ROCK

ACADEMY
TO PUBLIC SCHOOL TEACHERS

The-Superinten- of "Public
Schools of Franklinotmty will be
in Louisburg on the second Thurs-
day of February,' April, July, Sep- -

went down the hill it would fallBill Says Let Everybody Quit Work If men realized bow their wive
dislike to ask them for money, they
would be quite willing to allow the

across my own fenee and acrossfor a While.
the narrow lane and onto the

"I think about the rao curi-
ous man I ever met," said the re-

tired burglar, I nnt in a hoase
ia Eastern "Connecticut and I
shouldn't know him either if 1

Bhould meet him again unless I
should bear him speak ; it w&t.so
dark where I met him tht I never

widow's fence and smash up the
fruit trees in her . lot. So to be

partners of their lives weekly
allowance, and thus secure to thm'
a certain feeling of" indeppndence- - Business Institute.sure i climbed tue ladder ana

We nave n4dcd to our already

complete line of wood and elotk

covered Coffins and Caste ta

sdud wMjtn ccmss ua mini.

But the majority of husbands never

tember, Uctooer ana Decern Der, ana
remain for three days, if necessary,
for the purpose of examining appli-
cants to teach in the Public Schools
of this county. I will also be in
Louisburg on Saturday- - of each
week, and all public days, to attend
to any business connected with my
office.

J. N. Harris, Supt.

Pro iewloiiul oti-l-.

sawed off some big limbs on that
thiuk of such a thing. Under theride, and I knew that the limbs

on the other side would pull it old common law a wife was entit- -
MALE AND FEMALE.

We are crowded now. "What
with all the rami6cations of the big
Btrike, the wide-sprea- d war be-

tween capital and labor, the miser-
able contention over the tariff bill
and the red-h- oi strike of candi-date- s

for office, onr weak minds
are kept on a 'continual strain.
Every trade or occupaiion has got
a union now, even to the barbers
and the newsboys, and if these
unious don't strike or boycott occa- -

that way. I sharpened the ax
and then I andjlucle Sara went

led to " food, clothing and medi-

cine," and it has become customary
to give her so much, and to snpposec. M COOKE & SON,

ATTORNETS-AT-LAW- , she should be satisfied with these. Also a lino of

saw him "at all. I had looked
around the house down stairs and
actually hadn't seen a thing worth
carryiug off; it was the poorest
bonse I ever was in, and it wasn't
a bad locking house on the out-

side either. I got nn-sta- irs and
groped around a little aud finally
turned into & rooni thtt was
darker than Egypt. I hadu't

to work. : When it was most down
the good widow, who is onr near-

est neighbor and lives alone in
her cbttage;came along and looked

L0CISBSJR6, N. C- -

wni nnii t.h courts of Nash. Franklin,
Grauvillt;, Warren aud Wahocounties.tSBothe

Situated in Franklin county, N.
C, eleven miles eit of Louwbur,
in one of the bo.t sections of the
State for bnalth, refinement and re-
ligious and moral influoc.

Tho course of study ia thorough
and practice , prrpnring to Umcb,
for college, or toe practical pursuit
of Jile. Our prii-- r are roi-ion-

apreme C iurtofr.ortnuaponup, auu iu u.

it Circuit and District Courts. ...... VF.TAUCSsiocallytheboys get lukewarm and

I knew a woman, many years ago;
who insisted - that her- - husbaud
should pay her one dollar week-Sh- e

had three children and no ser-

vant. But her small demand was
the standiug joke among other

K. J. E. MALOME.D emit paying1 their dues and that
CO.'BOffice two floors below Aycoefce &

KUis.'druii Htore. adjohiiBif Dr. O. L. gone more than three steps in this
room when I heard a man say :

cuts off the salaries of the officers,
and so they must get up a carouse-me- at

to fire up the boys again.
R. W. H. NICHOLSON,

anxiously at what we were doing.
I assured her the tree was bound
to fall up the hill on my side, and
so she went on to spend the day
at a friend's, and we chopped on
a little more. The wind was
blowing quite a breeze, and I got
my plumb and sighted again.

. nicn and fine (tooda as is car-rie-d

in any of oar cities. Oar
stock is complete in every line.

D
corresponding to the low prices of
your produce. Hoard ia 3X) yard
of Academy nt $7.00 pr month.
Tuition range from $1.00 to $:J.."0

r month. A commerrial h:vil w
U-in- fit tod up and VnA. 'lVugr.e
will l rrcnrirc-- d to do a.s irod work

PRACTICING PHYSICIAN,
LouisBune, n. c. It" is like the great monarchies

of Europe. When their people getE. W. TIMBERLAKE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-
Respectfully,

restless and discontented and
threaten the government the monLOUISBURG, X. C.

Offit on'Main street.
Then I, sighted the top in line
With another tree, and told Unclearch gets up a little war with some R. R. Harris & Co.a. 8PKUILL,

for the yoi:n:r men in thi. deprt-men- t

a.-- cm be had in th-- State, i

Telegraphy will alto U taught. '

Special atten ion paid to eniii.in- - j

ship. Our lare and roomy build-- j

i:nr was recently niit-l- pnintf-- d and ;

will probablv be fumisb-- d with r.ev .

Sam to chop some more. By andY. other nation and that unites the
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- by I saw it was moving a little up

husbands, who regarded that unfor-

tunate husband who paid a dollar
a week to his wife as reallv hen- -

m

pecked. If a husband who holds
the purse-string- s tight from Lis
wife, would put himself for a sin-

gle month in her position so far as
the limitation in money-matte- rs is
concerned, he would learn a lesson
of humiliation and shame of whose
bitterness he had before no concept
tion. The dissatisfaction among
wives on this one point is wide-

spread. Men who mean to be con-

sidered just should see to it that
the cause of this dissatisfaction is

people and kills off the surplus

' Hello, there."
Hello, says I."

" Who are you ? " says the
mrn, ' burglar ?'

" And I said yes, I did do some-

thing in that line occasionally.
' Miserable business to be in,

aiu't it?" said the man. His
voice came from a bed over in the
corner and I knew he hadn't
even sat up.

"And I abl, - Well I doimo.
I got to support my family some
way.'

"Well you've just wasted a

Louisburg, N. C.
Suppose we all strike for a little

LOUISBOES, N. C.

Will atteml the courts of Franklin, Vance,
OranvllK Warren and Wake counties, also
the Supreme Court of North Carolina. Prompt
attention given to collections, &c.

school furniture by middle of Kail j

the hill and all right. " It's go-

ing all right, Uncle Sam," 6aid I.

"Let her go give another lick
while and swear off from any kind term. Arrangements are nirvnJy

mad i&r u!l irirls who lourd to
N. hourtl with the so that j

Y. QDLLEY.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

of work unless we can get more for
it. Let the newspapers strike
against the newsboys and quit

Principal,
a;iim-- h n 11t oaietAs ned no dane r I

m 1'iitrusting their dauhti-r- s toourFRANKLI-N'TO- X. C.

All legal business promptly attended to.

TAR RIVER

STOCK FARM.
nublishinsr papers. Let the rail- - cart.

Th music .lopartnx-n- t will un- - j

dr Miss Marv ("hifk. who is now 'roads stop running:. Let the merpHOS. B. WILDER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

L0CIKBUP.6, X. c.

Office on Main street, over Jones-- Cooper's
chants quit buying and selling Did i taking a conr at thf N-- t

'

not allowed to remain as a root of j night here,' says the man.

or two on the lower corner." Just
then the wind got. up almost a

gale, and before we could say
Jack Hobinson, it sent that tree
crashing down onto fences and
orchards and into my corn patch
and just tore things all to pieces
generally. "Dar now," " said
Uncle Sam, and " there now,"
was echoed from the back door,
where my wife and the girls

Musi'- - ( "ousi-rve.tor- y in the South.Let all the manufactories close up bitterness, to poison and spoil all i

store. for awhile. Let us all wear our the home life. Ex.
old clothes and live off our gardetis

Hogg's Childreu are CcmpaUrnCapital is just as good as labor and
false Yocr Bacon, liotton, Best,

Mi!x an j Batter.brains are better than ioth. It

M- - PERSON,yy
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

LOUISBURG, K. C.

Practices In ail courts. Olflce in the Court
House.

Dentistry,

you see anything down stairs
worth stealing ? '

" And I said no I hadn't.
" Well, there's less up stair's,"

said the man. Then I heard him
turn over and settle to go to eleep

again. I'd like to have gone
over there and kicked hiru, but 1

didn't. It va- - petting late and

takes all three to keep the world
Charlotte News.

Governor Hogg, of Texas, ia a

dandy, according to the statement
r - - .1. . i .

Mis- - (T.cek is vtv .Mfrg'tif a.d
will take grvat intTvst in inu.-i- c

class. .Lothr new pi mo will N
add to ourto-- of instrument j.

o pupils wiil f. in ! no li:lu u 1 1 y in
having jmmI inst rum. an I plen-
ty of tin: for ur.nio. f r after all,
it is practio tiwit makr- - prfvt in!
iiuiM.-- ,

.1-- . v.-l- l us in oil.T Things
Fall t.Tia iil op-- Ai:-z- l?lst,

an i i ' ir.t ini:- Is u.-vk- -.

Srir.ir t'-r:- m!1 op-- n .lantiriry
Mli. IS'."-

-, a:, i continue Is -- .

l'or further .an u inat ion appiy to
W. A. MITil. Frin .p.-d.

I liar K K'k, N I '.
Or Jno. A . ( i :; i '. S-,-- ' , ( Vi:ir

H'Vk, N. i:.

were watciiing. ii was iue
wind," said I. " I reakon it was
gravity," said my wife. They
guyed me almost as bad. as the
small boys guy a baseball team
from a neighboring town, and I

had to walk into the garden to

oi a ounr man iroiu uiai oiare

Pure Prl Ii.r'v .IenT Fig.
l'ur- - l'.rl OxforrJ down Mucks.

Iure Frl Jcrvy Heifer iind
HI FL .VLVES.

' j I thought ail things considered,
whom the News had a little chat that 1 might just, ax well, let him

going and if they cannot get along
in peace let us dissolve the partner-
ship avthile and everybody and
everything get on a strike. Bnt
that would'nt do. Just think of
the poor ; not the farmers nor the
laborers ou the railroads aud in the
workshops, but the poor women and
children who toil in the cotton
mills or at the needle in some mis

with to-da- v. Th vonnc man said

W. H. EDWARDS

OF WAKE FOREST, N. C.

Will visit Loniahurg on Mondaynesday
ttiri VVednewiav following; the lirst Sv.e.ijay
in each month prepared to do all kiuus of
lu-titn-l work.

OtUee in the Meadows Hot-el- .

N. Y. Nin.have hi sleep out.'
Hoag was a regular Democratic
nominee for Governor and tbere- - A Farewell Sermon.
fora was elected. He will proba-- j

bly be in the race for something I Tbo follojS-in- spi.--y :in.l nnique

this year again and is using every- - j dis-our- . snys The was CAROLINA
Dr. KOBT. S. BOOTH,

I have fitted up an office for tue
rtractice of Dentistry in all its

My mw harp butter of
JO jvnun-l- p. r wpk. lW-w- t Hall.
l'ia.-an- d I.ani ia Ainricn nt theerable garret the sewing wocfan

...j n i
' ro t'llli". CIV'I. UP I). H iYl;rIIIV fcriTlIthing he'cairto fartl.tr his inter

r pastor f m u
you want

let my collar down. I didn't!
care anything about icy fence
nor the corn patch, but there wa?
the tree top in the poor widow's
orchard. My wife aud the gltls
came ont to comfort me, bnt I

wouldn't be comforted. How

long would the widow be gone I

rurninafed, and how long would
it take to clean up things and re-

pair the damage as far as possi

; fon,b,v oiiciatc Institute x, sof th.sentiments a,. i will napi.Jv you
....in tue great cities woo paee our

garments for a mere trifle and who
still sing " The Song of the Shirt,."

with tne nt muwiuitw
pnstor :

"Dear Un thn-- the hour haWho is striking for them ? No NASIIYII.T.K, N. C.

body. It is not the very poor who W. L. MfGHCC,

Franklintoa, N. G.
pome forth' sevevanr f th- - ti j y
which hinds v.s. Tins is my farewell
sermon. I innt bid von ndieti. tS. D. BAGLEY, M. A., Prl

are raising all tms raeset. it is
ii

ests. Iot long ago, lo tue story
goes, tbe Governor's wife presented
hi in with triplets two girls and o

boy. They- - are all very healthy
looking, and the Governor wishing
to show his wife that he was not
mad and also get some notoriety,
named the children as follows:
Urah Hog, lama Hogg and Ilesa
Hogg. Tho newspapers have never
said anything about it, but accord- -

br;ini'he.--s in Louisburg, N. C, and
will he in my office the two weeks
following the second Sunday in each
month. Guarantee all my work
and my prices to suit the hard
tiinort. Grace in the Jones & Cooper
building.

DENTIST,
LOUISBURG, N. C.

Office over ilacfret Store.

Graduate Baltimore Dental College.
Twenty-fou- r years active experience.
artificial teeth a specialty. Natural

the able-botlie- d men who have em

ployment at living wages. I heard LOUISBURGWITH c(M PKTK N T I N ST iifl'To K

a farmer-sa- y yesterday that they

l Hiring my pastorate utli you l

don't think the Lord hs loved you
mud), not ninny of you lmv diel. j

'

Neither do I th.ink ytu !ovel u h

other mui h. not many of you have ' '

mnrried. Neither do I think von!

could get along if labor was not so
hi eh. and no doubt his laborers are Carriage Shops.

ble ? But we never stopped a

a minute. There were three of
us uow, all goods hands, includ-

ing myself. I "never worked as

hard in my life. I dragged off

brush as fast as they could trim
up the brushy top. I got the step
ladder and sawed off the broken
limbs of the apple trees and
unloosed those that were fastened

Hcnir ! riirV.t liilrtr ;r month in tl. ltv -.

TnHi:i u trtr..

SlONDAY, Al.'d.

growling because wages are not
higher and so it goes. The farmer iincr to the names the Governor has i

teeth removed and new ones inserted in love me much, not all my salary
has been paid, and what you didTWENTY MINUTEo.

All work warranted.
grumbles because wheat is down to
60 cents a hushel and the laborer

his children thev are
undoubtedly all Hoggs, or he

would not have said so uniquely.
j pay was in rotten potatoes ami V!n!r nn.i Art nx-:ii- :ti

VtiT part imi.-i- r iiJJrtu the I'rilir:.!
Nahhv.ll.. ( C

Louisbur? is my liome "for better or
worse" and you will always find me
ready to correct at my own expense any

would reduce it to 50 cents if he wormeuten peaches, and you know
could. And yet all classes who are
not rich enough to live without The Deadly Cigrarotte.

the Scriptures say '"Hy their fruit. y
ve shall know them." I shall now SELECT PRIVATE SCHOOL.

leave you, I am initd to a U tterwork sympathize with the strike,

work that may prove nnsaustaetory.
Very truly.

K. E. KING,
Dentist.

YARBORQUSH & QAVIS,

field, I have been culled chaplain

down. We cut up every part of
the tree that was on the widow's
side and elearred up the fragments
and then put a new post in the
ground and brought plank and

and in its last analysis the prime i CAHF.yVL THAIS is ;to the penitentiary, i.et not vour .

cause is envy: and selfishness. How :s.TH(uoi ;n isst;:vcmi m a r. a hearts be troubled, I go to prepai
a place for you."rich will a man be allowed to get- - ino

and still have the good will of his

Th un(ler;c:ied having leaded
; lb" Jyouibur:4 Carriage Shops
'

to-'-f- her with tii? Blacksmith
Shops attached thereto, desires
to -- ay to th popl- of Franklin

j arnl adjoining counties that he is
prepared to do all kind? of work

i in his line at short notice. If
; you wi-- h your vehicles of every
I kind repair-- d and repainted in
j tb v-r-

-t manner by firsU
I el?.'" workmen you can have tbe

work don at my sbopa promptly
j and at reason nlde rates. I shall
! have a nrst-chi.a- g workman in tb

Hlackptnirli fhep, who wfll fully
lndr.s'and his t'usinees , and wiM

! iruaraute eatisfactiou iu every
particular,

j If you will give me your work
you Bball b fatisti-d- .

Due of Its Dreaded Result.'. MKc Kditb and Ynrlo-nu- h

wiil opn a 'lc'i selexd forOF LQUISBURG.

' This iea of taxing Cigarettes
is a great one," said the than who

is always in earnest. "They are
pernicious aud health destroying.
Why, I kuew a man who was

killed by Cigarettes.
" Ye?, such cases are said to be

common."
" Such a nice young man he was,

too. Cut off right in the prime of

built up the fence again and re-

placed the barbed wire. Every
little while I looked down the
lane to see if the widow was com-iue- r,

but she didn't come. Then

poorer neighbors ? How poor must
a man get before he will have the
help and pity of the rich ?

All work in, our, line done on short firls on Thursday August .'Jotli.
'

TKUMS:notice, and satisfaction guaranteed.
We have our new shop the old tea pin But every day the press venti

Banks I don't mind the influ-

enza dtself so much. It's the
after effects I'm afraid of.

Rivers The after effects are
we cut up that part that was inalley) in good shape and are better pre-

pared thau ever to serve our custo lates the whole business and every-

body knows all about it.

Primary Dept.. p-- r innth, $2.00
Advannl pupils, .'1.0--

extra chniire for Ijtiu and
rhvsicnl l ulturp.

the lane and we carried or rolled
every piece to my woodpile, and what ails me. I'm still dodijink'manhood. It wa3 a cruel blow toIt was a relief when Mrs. Arp

mers.

J. M. C. HILU
THE TINNER.

the doctor. Loudon Million.by 5 o'clock you could hardly tell his friends."tolfl. me this morning she wanted that a tree had fallen there at all.
that big red oak that stood nearIs oretiared to do all kin f tin work, re I was hot and tired and my gar-

ments stuck to my perspiring
A llousehoM Treanre.

D. W. Fuller, of Canajoharie, N. Y.,the corner of the garien cut down.pairing, &c. All work guaranteed. Flaee
of business on Main street in house recently

siy9 that be alw.tr-1- ) keeps Dr. Kind'sflesh.. 4I looked again for the

' It's terrible," said his auditor,
with a sympathetic sniff.

. " I will never forget when they
brought him homematigled and"

"Beg jsardou. Did you say

Very reapoctfully,
II. C. TAYLOR.

Furniture repaired at short
and in the rerv best maimer.'

occupied by F. Parma,
Ne Discovery ia tne boase and nis
family has always found the very butOSBORN HOUSE,

widow, and sure enough .she was
in sigbt. Putting on a smile, I
satd : "Well, the wind did take
the tree down in your lot." She

rvstilt-- s follow itsasw ; that he would not
te without it, if procnrable. O. A.C. D. OSBORN, Proprietor,

Oxford, N. C. looked & the fellce arid the FKANKLLNTON HOTEL
E. M. WARD, Prop'r.Good accommodations for the

I've been hinting about that a long
time, but she-i- s opposed to cutting
down shade trees, and so I never
argued the ease at all. I never do.
Some years ago I proposed to thin
out the trees in the front yard but
she objected. While she. was off
to Rome on a visit I got the boys
and we cut down three of them
level with the ground ancl didn't
leave a sign of a stump, and we
hauled away every chip and scrap

Djkenian. Drutrgit, Cntskill. N. Y.,
sayr that Dr. Kine's " Disroverv is
nndoubtellr tht best Coaffh remedy ;

that he h)t us-v- 1 it In bin familv for
ei.cjbt year, and it has neter failed to do
all tbat U chimed for it. Why riot try
a ren)dy so long tried and tested. Trial
bottle free nt Aycocke & (Vs. drug
store. Enlsr i9 fOc. and $1.00.

traveling public.

RUFFIN & LEWIS,

mangled?"
" Certainly."
" But I didn't know Cigarettes

mangled. "-
-

" But you see, this young man
was ruu over by a wagon load of
them on their way to a Richmond
firm. He-was- "

But his listener had vanished.
American Industry.

Good p.crornmnrkicotis. j4U serrmntA,
aud the beat re the suatkt

arVmrvl.

Gd Livery rneoenectioo with no!

IWIYEKSITY OF

NORTH CAHOLINA.

Include the IVdlejr'. the UuivtTsi-tv- ,
tbe Lnw Sdirnd, the Medical

Siliool aud the Sunii.ter School for
Tf ach-n- . rolled tuitiou $"i0.iH) a
ywir: bo.inl 7.00 to IH.00 u
tnrnth. iwion !zin.-- Sept. .

Address President Viastoa, Chapel
Hill, X. C.

WAKE FOREST COLLEGE,
WAKS FOREST. N. C

A 0ritvn CoTl etnbmcinic tn .Wo-domic- al

Schools en-- tS jrrJainftl.,'ijwl
of Law. A meU LiWrarr vt )(t rol
nT5-- i. A 1ar- - bii1 well (jixUhl Itnliric
Uouro. Tboronsbljr eoipr'. ir nuuom
cnU Laboratorie. Itermrj- - Soriet no-arpn-

in tte Sinth. No rt Krtr-ni- t

mw at!oH. Vre tnitioa to Btt5itr
nml ons ( niinUter. Ior tortbf!j.
Hoartl from nix lo ten dtlir Cer tonmt tl.
A coajjJct i3ri.tai ol at-- r murx wiib tn-p- U

bnthiup It.'-iht- Tb eumnirr Lmw
S hiJ opens JqIj "Jo ft.

Nrxt tnti toxins fptTt:br 5th.
For farther inlonnMioa .!ire

BLACKSMITHS.

orchard, and said : " Well. I
don't see where it fell. The
fence looks just like it did, only
better." It broke a large limb
from that beatiful apple tree,"
said I.. " Well, that doesn't mat-
ter," she said. It hardly ever
bears any fruit, and when it does
the apples are not much account."
"There was a, young peach tree

We are prepared to do all kinds 6
work in our line. Call to see; as at, our If thingB are eo wisely ordained

in this world that everything fits
nicely in its place, then in whatand covered the places with grass Feed, Sale I Livery.

STABLES.

shop near the Lo uisburg nulls.

R. R. CROSSE N, .

FIRST CLASS PAINTER,
LouisBtraa, n. c.

there,' said I, " bnt it is not there
Foor, "But Kinaly.

and she never found it oat for two.

months, and wouldn't have then',
but ..one : of the . mischievous girls
remarked one day that we didn't
nse to see the hills as plain as we

I wish to offer, my services to the pub--
Clerk I am to be marriedbe, and will say that I am prepared to

do all kinds of house painting, graia- -
infr &o t ivrlr in f .n aVn ra npaka shortly. Couldn't you tnauage to

increase my salary a little ? . .for itself, and I refer to all parties for do nowj and and my.wife caught HAYES tPIHBaU FfcprlelCTS,ltHV. C II TAT1XI(. rrUent.whom T ha.vft worked. Old famitttre Employer Couldn't really. Buton to the business right away Shen ade new. Giv'e me your patronage, I'll tell yon what I'll do for you,always does, y But she suggested

part of a crowd is the place for a
short woman with an umbrella f

Specimen Cases.
S. II. Clifford. New. Cajwl. W'U., was

troubled with N'enraljria and Nl'.heuroa-tis- m,

his Stomach tm dik)rdred. hi- -

Liver was affected to an alhrtr.iDg' dts
gree. nppptit fell away, and h was
terribly redacted in flesh and strength.
Three bottles of .Eloctric Bitter cured
htm. ' T. ,

Edward- - Shepherd. IlarrisbaiT, III .
had a running sor on bU leg of eight

Htanding. ,Used thrw bottler ofEar Bitttrs and seven boiy of
Buckleys Arnica SHalTe. scd his leg is
sound and well. John ypeker, Cataw-b- a,

O., had fltrf large Fever soivs on his
leg, doctors gaid be was tncarable. One
bottle Electric Bittern nd one box
Backlen's ' Arnica ;8aUe enmi him
entirely. Sold by Ajcoci & Co., at
their Drag store, -

na you nhall be pleased,

STILL AT THE BRIDGE;
my boy. , I'll shorteu your hours' LOUISDURQ. N. C.

now.". Just a volunteer," she
said, " and they were too thick,
anyhow." If I had known she
would be so pleasant about jt I
wouldn't have worked so hard,
hut all's well that- ends well."
Hereafter when, I go to felt a big
tree I shall make more allowance
for,wind or we wait till there is
none. Now I am going - to make
a new strawberry bed plant out
runners when they have - taken a
little more root j hut tbat tree busi-
ness will never be ' forgotten. - It
will be a photogra'ph on .Y

It actually crowded out the
strike andJpqliticsV' and after it
was ail o?er it left roe calm 6nd
ierene. .

"
,

BttL-Anp- . '

this morniug that that oak would
have to come down and it would dnring the first three months, so

BLACK-- SMITHING. give rnoro .garden.' As a woman
Where I am well known and pT"paredto do sometimes changes her mind, ,1

GOOD TEAMS AND.
'

. rOLITE DRIYERS.

that you can spend , your evenings
at home,and after that I'll lengthen
them again, bo'' yoa will have
an excuse to sret away." New

FARMERS TAKE NOTICE.
We have opened a market and

stock exchange 'at Clifion'a old
corner, and want to buy beeves
aud bo9 of any eiro. Milch
cows, tnnttoo or lambs, and fowls
of all kinds. All that want meat
of any kind eend ns your order.
Everything 'aa. represented. We
mean busiuevcall and see us.

' V. K. J. Baosdalb & Co.

y same worn. I hope you will see me iftsyoa havo done before. You will find me on
"i" Kast lde of the River brldee Main etrafit," went , at it - lite killing snakes.

The trunk of the tree was perpen- -ou'.si.Qrj?, N. 0. While I am doing all kinds
ot I'lacksTalthlno. flrtn't. fnrtrv. thut I am also

Tork Weekly y y-- - v -I '.know it - was, forio repair such as patting J jon new loka fcc. f tmA f whlcb I UlCUiar SPCCTA L ATTC.vnoX TO TTJlV
nTnJrdthatwm90,d"notcanedor planted ''it. I, tied a pair of big

Cihildrerr Cry forPitcher,sCastoria. 1YMtrniy. - "

lecisfiors .to'A string and stood off


